[A quantitative measurement of the cerebral infarct focus induced by arachidonate infusion and the relationship between measured values and stroke signs].
A method for measuring the organic infarct focus induced by arachidonate infusion into rat brain was devised, and the statistical relationship between the measured values and stroke signs in the rat was studied. By the infusion of arachidonate, a high incidence of cerebral infarction was found in the live rats with uniformly necrotized foci. The size of these foci (infarction rate) were measured by transcripting them to a graduated brain sheet. The relationship between the independent parameter of the infarction rate and the dependent parameter of stroke signs was fully analyzed by multidimensional quantification. Many animals showed no stroke signs despite having lesions (false negative). By contract, no animal without any lesion showed stroke signs (false positive). When each parameter of these signs were quantified and normalized, the stumbling and abnormal posture signs showed a wide range of values, relatively accurately reflecting the infarction degree. Moreover, the highest partial correlation ratio between the various parameters was found to be that between the stumbling and abnormal posture stroke signs. Thus, it may be said that the stumbling and the abnormal posture stroke signs can be considered relatively good parameters for evaluating the degree of an infarction. These parameters should be useful for the testing of anti-infarction drugs.